
always always always always lovely pastries lovely pastries lovely pastries lovely pastries 
and and and and BKBKBKBK cakes !!   

Lunch-time    specials of specials of specials of specials of 
the day every daythe day every daythe day every daythe day every day    

 
 
 
 

 

    

    

    

BrunchBrunchBrunchBrunch    Plus 10 Plus 10 Plus 10 Plus 10 ----    12121212        
homemade, locally sourced and 

delicious::::        for proper coffees and for proper coffees and for proper coffees and for proper coffees and 

continental pastries, our restaurant continental pastries, our restaurant continental pastries, our restaurant continental pastries, our restaurant 

opens daily at 8.30amopens daily at 8.30amopens daily at 8.30amopens daily at 8.30am        
    

veggie brekkyveggie brekkyveggie brekkyveggie brekky    £10.9£10.9£10.9£10.9    

potato ‘n’ onion  hash, halloumi, avocado, 

warmed vine tomatoes, mushrooms and 

poached egg with BK beans and a 

sourdough side  

(v, vea, gfa)    

    

BK breakfastBK breakfastBK breakfastBK breakfast    £11.9£11.9£11.9£11.9    

Greendale sausage meat hash, poached 

egg, sliced mushrooms, warmed tomatoes,  

black pudding, 2 slices of Greendale’s finest 

back bacon, BK beans served with a chunky 

lightly toasted side of sourdough bread  

 
avocado, feta & dukkahavocado, feta & dukkahavocado, feta & dukkahavocado, feta & dukkah    £9.5£9.5£9.5£9.5    

smashed avocado topped with crumbled 

feta and our homemade dukkah , served on 

lightly toasted sourdough (vea) 

 

bacon ‘sarnibacon ‘sarnibacon ‘sarnibacon ‘sarni’’’’    £6.9£6.9£6.9£6.9    

three rashers of greendale’s locally reared 

bacon in a lightly toasted ciabatta 

    

scrambled/poached eggsscrambled/poached eggsscrambled/poached eggsscrambled/poached eggs    £7.8£7.8£7.8£7.8    

bring back the classics!  Swap sourdough for 

a bed of spinach to cut out the carbs (v,gfa) 

Add smoked salmon, bacon, black pudding 

or cooked ham for £2.5 

 

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

sourdough toastsourdough toastsourdough toastsourdough toast £4.6£4.6£4.6£4.6 

sourdough toast, buttered served with 

homemade jam and butter(vea) (gfa) 

    

cinnamon toastcinnamon toastcinnamon toastcinnamon toast    £4.5£4.5£4.5£4.5    

2 slices of freshly toasted fruit loaf with BKs 

own  cinnamon  butter recipe  (v) 

    

granolagranolagranolagranola £6.5£6.5£6.5£6.5    

homemade granola topped with with 

seasonal compote, nuts and seeds served 

with you choice of milk or yogurt    

    

porridgeporridgeporridgeporridge    £6.1£6.1£6.1£6.1    

jumbo oats served with a side of honey and 

nuts and seeds with your choice of dairy or 

alternative milk (v,vea) 

 

filled croissantfilled croissantfilled croissantfilled croissant    £6.6£6.6£6.6£6.6        

A delicious croissant filled with house ham 

and mature cheddar cheese     

 


